
Impcrtad in the late arrivals,
And to be Sold bj

JACOB PARKE, t
No. 49. North fide of Higb-flreet, Philadelphia,

V GKytI.IL ASt9KTM£HT Of

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, &c. c>uc
AHOV6IT WHICH A**

SMITHS' Anvils, Vice., and Files; Saw-mill, Cross- <
cot. Hand, and other Saws; Carpenters' Plana, Chifeln, *

and other Tool,; Carving Chifeis and Gouges; Locks, on :
Hinges, Bolts and Latches; Mails, Sprigs, Tacks, and _N
Screws; Frying-Pans; Smoothing-irons; Shovels and
Tangs; CoffeeMills; Candlesticks; Snuffers; Warming-
Pan»; Table Knjxfs ind Forks; Riding Wfcips; Bar-
low Pen, and other Pocket Knives; Razors ; Sciffars; §(_
Needles; Ivory and Hons Combs; best Kirby F:fc
Hooks; brass r»binet Furniture; Waggon Boxes; Sheet
3rdaft ; plated and tm'd Bridle Bits and Stirrups; itto
Sa die Nails; Girth and Straining Webbs; ?witfe most /
kinds of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, Brats Wares, >,(}\

See. Sec.
Ofteber 14. mwf6w

A Short Delay
In the Drawing of the Canal Lottery,

Tn Washington city, has been unavoidably occasioned
by the unforeseen intervention of Mr. Blodgrt's Lottery
?but as the major pa: tef the tickets STe now disposed
«f, this is to inform die public that the drawing of theCa-
nal Lotterywill certainly commence without fail, on the
firft Monday in January 1797, and those holding tickets,
aje hereby requeued tofend a ftntement of those fold, and
those on hand. , INOTLY YOUNG, ;

DANIEL CARROLL, of Daddington, .
GEORGE WALK.rUI,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY,
W. M. DUS'CANSON.

The Printers who gave eur advert ifemeutr a place In
their newspaper*, art reqaefted to give this notice admis-
sion, as the remaiting tickets are expected to be soon above vf
par, and we wife adventurers to be timely informed ,IC*

Nov. ti. ?

\u25a0 ?
® r 1

RA NAWA r, "i
About the ill of O&ober fail, from the plantation of **'-

Mr. Thomas F. Brooke, (in Prince George's county) to
whom he was hired, a NEGPO MAN, tamed CfIJSAR;
33 years of age ; abouc 5 feet Bor 9 inches high; well 11 "

made ;of a yellowish complexion; a little pockmarkcd: 48 1
*as, when spoken to, rather a down look, and submissive t',a

tone of voice; ths clothes he had before he abfeonded
were of plain, such as labouring Ne;roes usually wear, A 1
hut these he may probably exchange for others : he will the

endeavour to pass for a freeman, having, as I wil
have been informed, affum-d the name ofBntler: I have Un:
reason tobelieve thathe went to Baltimore, from whence 1
he is said to have gone to some part of the S«%jehannah, old
probably with a view of getting to Penafylvania. A afte
reward of Thirty Dollars w3l be given to the person who n«r
may take him and so secure him in some jail that I may dra
get liim again, if taken in this state, and Fifty dollars if, the
taken ont of the flaw, and if brought home or feeured in the
the jail of Prince George's county M reasonable charges ing
will be paid by ALEXR. COVINGTON. 1

Maryland, Prince George's County, ") are
and November, 1796. J Jith*t&f4w of

________?????????? 1???? mo

A Manufa&ory FOR SALE. the

A Vallate SOAP and CANDLE Manufactory, situate a si
in a convenient part of ihc city ; rbe works almost new, ber
cm ao entirely original cooßiu£tion, and builiofthe best frie
materials, and may-be fct to work immediately* Persons
who wish to purchase, are requested to apply at No 275, ]
South Second Street. September 13. t t f it
? ? hai

Treasury of the United States. dra
OTICE is hereby given to all persons who are or

may be Creditors of the Umted States, for any sums 4

Futdcd Debt, or Stmt, baring a present inlerefl of Jut
*cr centumper annum. '

ill, That pursuant to an Aft of Congress passed on the J*n98th day of April, 1796,intillcd an aft in addition to an °

aft, intituled "An aft making fuither provision for the _

support of public credit, and for the redemption of the
public debt," the said debt or stock will bereimbursed and ,
paid in manner following to wit. " First, by dividends j
" to be made on the lail days of March, June and Septeir**"
" her for the present year, andfrom the year onethoufanS
« seven hundred and ninety-seven, to the year one thou- j"'sand eight hundred & eighteen inr.lufive, at the rate of
" one and one half .per centumupon the original capital.
" Seeondly, by dividends to be made on the last day of
" December lor the present year, and from the year one
" thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, to the year P
" one thousand eight hundred and feventeeU inchifive, at »

" the rate of three and one half per centum upon theori-
" ginal capital;and by a dividend to be made on the last

day of December, in the year one thousand eight hun* ?

?? dred and eighteen, of such sum, as will be then adeJl
" qoate, according to the contrast, for the final redemp->
" tion of th -* said stock."

ad. All diftinftion between payments on account o£ Fi
Intereft and Principal being thus aboliihed by the eftablilhj »r
ment ol the permanent rule of reimbursement abovs de-
cribed, it has bccome necessary to vary accordingly the

powers of attorney for receiving dividends; th pnblic
creditors will therefore observe that the following form
seftablilhedfor allpowers of attorney which may be

granted after the due promulgation ol this notice, viz. ?

KNOW ALL MENBT THESE PRESENTS, that lY
v / '/ pi

do stake s corJUutc and app?:nt
if my true and lawful At? ?

t,rnty,f.r me .and in my name, to receive the dividends which are,
orjtail be payable wording to lavi, on the (here describing the
stock) jlandiny in my namein the hooki of (here defcribmgithe
books of the TreasUry or the Commiffiener of Loans, h
where the flock 1* credited) from (here insert the com- C
mencement and expiration ol time for which the power of k-
attorney is to continue) with power alf* an attorney or attorn *

a its underbhn,for thatpvrpoft tomake andfukfiitute, and to do all C
itrwjul ads rnuifiUf*r cffcSing tbef>rtmifes, hereby ratifying and Jconfirming all thai myjaid Attorney or bufubfitute.Jball la-wful~
ly do y by virtue hereof,

In IVitnefs hereof\ Ihave hereunto set my Hafld and Seal th v
day of in the %oar «

SealedandDelivered 1
BE IT KNOW N,that on tie dayof >

efarc mepsrfonally came
within named and acknowledged tic above letter ofattorney to be
Hi aS and deed.

In teflimoay whereofIhavehereunto set my Han {and aff.x-od Seal the day andyear last afory'aid.
Given under my Handat Philadelphia, this twen-

tietlrday-DfJuly 1796, pursuant to directions
from the Secretary ofthe Treasury.

SAIMUEL MEREDITH,
Trcafurtrof tic United Stater.

July 13. w UTr tlj

WANTED,
As Coox, in a private family,

A YOUNG WOMAN who can produce good re-
commendations of an unexceptioflihlt chtrsficr. En-
quire of the Printer.

November tj. Jtf

Washington Lottery.
TICKETS, warranted undrawn, may be purchsfed or tr(>o]

exchanged for prizes, at the Offiee, No. *47. Chefnut-
street, where a correct Numerical Book is kept for publ 1: pofa
infpeftion. Also Canal Lottery Tickets for sale or CT "

next
changed forpriets djawnis the Waflungton Louery, 01

which the 40th and 41ft days returns are received* The
ty Th» Business »f a Broker carried on as ulual. Tv A SHARE in the NEW THEATRE to be fold y

on rnfonable terms.
NQvem'oer 14. tot^

City of Wafliington.

SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, \7 0.11,
FOR THE IUPROVIMENt 0 t THE >j
FEDERAL CITY.

A magaifiecDt > 10,000 dollars, h. ? 000.dwePiing-houfc, j ciih jo,o<x, are 5
I ditto if,ooo k calii 15,000 40,000

I ditto Tj,ooo & calh 15,000 30,000 -»\u25a0"
I ditto 10,000 & cafli 10,000 io,oco
I ditto j,OOO & calh 5,000 10,000
I ditto 5,000 & c«fk 5>00" io,o«e

I cafli prize of 10,000 J (
» do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000

so do. 1,000 - - 10,000 Pjc(
10 do. 500

"
? - 10,000 Kivi

00 do. 100 - - 10,oc* jij, ;
9JO do. 50 10,000 ? f
400 do. 25 - 10/>oo Piccj

r,ooo do. io - 10,000 Fori
15,000 do. SO « Ije,ooo Defi

Sten
16,739' Prizes. so
31,261 Blank*.

II
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400/100 men

ni&
N. B. To frvour those who may take a quantity of

Tickets, :he prize of40/300 dollars will be the 1a st drawn bets
ticket, and ihe 30/000the last but ow« i_

_

T
And approvednotes, securing payment in either money l° Wi

or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, willbe received for O
any number not less than JO tickets.

This Louery afford an elegant specimen of the pri- P°rl
vate buildings to be erected in the City of Wa&ington?-
Two beautiful deGgns are already feleftod for the entire 0
fronts on two of the public squares; from these prawings
it isproposed to erect two centre and'fonrcorner buildings, T
as soon as possible after this lottery is fold, and to convey °

them, when complete, to the fortunate adventursrs, in T
the mannerdcfcribdd is the scheme for the Hotel Lottery, ther

, A nettdedu&ion of fiveper cent, willbe made to defray ; fort
the necessary rtpenfes of printing, the surplus troii
will be made a part of the fund intended for the Natiana! adrt
Uaiverfity, to be elected within the city of Wafliington. at 1<

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are pro]
old off.?The money prizes will be payable in thirty days I derl
after it is finished ; and any prizes for which fortunate ? risc
numbersaie not produced within twelve months after the that
drawing is clofcd, are to be eonfidered as given towards by 1' the fund for the University; it being determined to fettle j for
the whole buliaefs in a year from the coding of the draw- the
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security. raft

The real fecmrities given for the payment of the Prizes, ent-

ire held by the President and two Directors of the Back °f
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
moant ol thslottery.

The twenty lour gentlemen who by appointment of
thelate Commissioners aflifted in the managementof the
Hotel Lottery arerequested to undertake thi. arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufScieiat nun j

, ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
t friends to a National University and the other federal «h-

---1 joftsmay continue to favor the design. p
By accounts received from the different parts of the j

Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, the public are allured that the obfl
drawing will speedily commence, and that the care and beei

. caution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of cun
- the tickets, has rendered the kior.* fefponfion indw'penfabi*. I

SAMUEL BLODGET. that

?S* Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; of Pur
, JamesWeft & Co. Baltimore ;of Peter Oilman, Boston ; e

j of John Heplrius, Richmond ; and of Richard Walls'
. Cooper's Ferry. «o

= Twenty Guineas Reward.
* RANAW AY from tlie fubferiber on the ijd Odober,

a Dark MBLAITO BOY, named MOSES; 11 years
j old ; about 5 feet 8 inches high; had on a mixed green jujj

coat, with a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons; J
r a striped veil; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and

whole boou much worn. It is probablebe may change by
j his name and dress. He has been accustomed to driving -]

a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be «d,
paid for fccurmg him so that the fubferiber may get him ftuc
again, and if brought home all reasonable charges paidby the

Robins Chamberlaine. p ul

ft. Eafton, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 f Imiawtf p"r
% James M'Alpin, Taylor, 'p?

No. 3, South Faurlbjlreet, a«r'
RETURNS his grateful acknowledgments to his fobas Friends and the Public for their liberal encouragement, abl

if and begs leave to Solicit a continuance ef their favors. frit
e- He has on hand an extenfive assortment of the 'be
£ Moji Fajhionable GOODS,

And of the best quality, suitable for the season.
Be At this stop Gentlemen can be furnifbed withthe best g;

materials, and have them made up in the neatest and most
Fashionable manner, and on the Ihorteft notice. He will "~

,<rt thankfully receive any orders, and pay a. prompt and
punctual to them.

November 10. ws

Brokers Office, and r
he COMMISSION STORE. *

No. 63 South Third ftreet,oppofite the national new Bank n
m . OAMUEL M FRAUNCES and JOHN VAN R£JED, g,
of O have entered into co-partnerfiiip, under the4rm as f
or- tRAUNCHS & VAN RhED, in the bulinefs of Broker%
all Conveyancers and Commission merchants. They buy and
aid f«H on commiflion every species of flock, notes of hand, p
'ul- biM of exchange, houses and lands,&c.

Monzt procured on deposits, &c. See. all kinds «' u
thi writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnsfs anddispatch; accounts adjusted, and books fettled, in the ?

most correct manner. CoHftant attendance wall be given. ?!"
They solicit a {hare of the public favor; they are deter-
mined to endeavour to daferveit.

N. B. The utmost focrecy observed. " 11
» be S AMUEL M. FRAUNCES,

JOHN VAN REED. ' -
tjm- PhiUd. august 97, 1706. m&wtf '' "

en Hories tak,en in,
ions For the Winter Sea/on,

And fed on clover hay at the Subscribers place, 19
miles on the Bristol Road, where good stabling is pro- c*? viJed, andgreat care will bt taken ofthem 'L WiltiMm Bell. ]N0v..»3. mwfawmtbtf.

To be hold,
1 re- The Time ofa smart, a&ive Negro Lad, 'En- Who has -tTeven years to serve.Enquire at No. j«, Sauth Front street.tf Oftoher it. f

Philadelphia,November6,1796.

ALL perfoM desirous to ccntracl for furnifhiug o;

Rations and Quarter-Maftcr. (lore., for the
troops iu Philadelphiaor Port-Mifflm, on Mud mind,

duri»g the year 1797?are requefledto fend their pro-
posals fealcd, on or before the firft day of Becember

t0 TENCH PR \NCIS, Purveyor:
The component parti of the Rations, are

t pound of Flour or Bread For
I pound of Beef or 3-4 of a pound of Pork

1-2 a gill of Rum, Brandy
or Whilkey *

t quart of Salt
i quarts of Vinegar , pOT 100Rations
s poundsof Soap
1 pound «f Canaiea .

Nor. 9
Treasury Department,

Stptemier 28, 1796. *

NOTICE is hereby given, that proposals w»U be re- -

eeived at the office of the Secretary of the Treasury
until the expiration of the ,firll day of March next en-
suing for the supplyof all rations which may he roquired
for the use of .he United Statss, from the firft day of *

June, 1797, «° the thirty-firfl day of May, 1798, bote **

days inclusive, at the places and within the diftrids h.re-
after mentioned, via. At Ofwego; at Niagara , at

Pjefque lfie ; at Sanduflcy Lake, and on Sanduflcy
River; at Detroit; at Michifimackinac; at Fort-Frank-
lin; at Pittfturgh ;at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton; j>

at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jcfferfon; at Grcr.ville; at fi n i|

Picqut Town and Loramics Store; at Fort Adams; at tick
Fort Wayue; at Fort Dtfianc* ; at any place btiow Fort Dia
Defiance cb the Miami River to Lake Erie; at Fcrt of,
Steuben ;at Fort Maffac ;at any place from Fort Maffac ,
to fVr- south boundary of the United States on the river

Milfifippi; at Fort Knox; at Ouiatanon. .ja
If fuaplies shall be required for any pqfts or places not J

nientinned in this notice, all fucn (applies &*U be fur-
niiked at prices proportioned to those to be paid at the *

[ p*iU before recited, »r as may be hereafter agreed on
1 between the United States and the Contractor.

The rations to be fnpplicd are to confflt of the fol-
t- lowing articles, viz. .
t One pound two ounces of bread or flour. "

,

One pound two ounces sf or fourteen Mocn c.
. pork or baron.

Half a gill of rum, brandy cr whilkey.
. One quart and half a pint of -j? \u25a0, Two quarts of V i negar, (pa hundrCTj rations : JL
it Two pounds of Soap, C ce3lJ One pound of Candles, J2 The rations are to be furnilhod in such quantities, as that

?here shall at all times during the (aid term, be faScienty | for the consumption of thetroops at Mißiilimackinic, De-
, 1 troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, far the term offix months in

I advance, and at each of the other polls, for the term of
at least three months in advance, in good and wholesome

t provisions,if the fame fliall be required. It is to be un-s ! derftoad, that the Centra&or is to be at the expend ande rifle of iffuirgthe supplies to the troops at each post, ande that all losses faftained by the depredations ofa* enemy, ors hy means ofthe troops ofthe United States, fhail be paide ! for at the price of the articles eapturpi or destroyed, on *

. the depositions of two or more persons of creditable ch2-
ra4«rs, and the certificate of a commiffioncd officer, as-

, certaining the circumllances of the loss, and the amount
j' of the aiticles for which comper.fation fliall be claimed ir £

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury. 'or

J ? s°'
<

. SWANN'S, nt

1 Riding School, Forfe Academy if Infirmary.
e Adjoining the Public Square, Market Street. co_

I T. SWANN rou
RETURNS his sincere thanks to thole gentlemen by whom eu

ie he has b»en employed, during his refideoce in this City, and ]
a flatterihitnfelf that the success of his efforts, in the numerous,
16 obstinate and dangerous difeafet in Horses, in which he has
d been cnnfulted, togetherwith hit moderate charges, will Oe-
>f cure their futurefavors and recommendation.
«, He now begs leave to inform tbem and the public at large

that his spacious and commodious premises, erected for the
3f purposes above described are epen for the recepiioo ofpupils
!. of either £tx, who wifli to be iaflru&td in the Art of Riding,

Mid the right method of governing their borfes, so as to ride
them with cafe, elegance, and fafety?their horses will be

- carefully aud expeditioufly broke, for every purpose, and
made obedient to the will of the riders ; the natural powers
which are (hut upm them, will be unfolded by art, calling

' forth unilormity of motion, and giving to that noble animal
" all those beauties of aflion which providence has so bounti-
" folly bestowed on them. tic'J Also, at hit hospital, every diforJer to which the borfe is

liable will be treated according to the rules of art, confirmed i
' e by long and'repeated experience.
'8 The utility ofthe above infiitntioo has neverbeen qoeftion- 'y
>« ad, that it has longbeen wanted in this city, everjj gentleman's wl
m stud will manifefl, and T. Sw.nts as the fiift cftablilher of ch
>J theveterenaryart, folicitt and relies upon the fuppoit ofthat ; ly

public (which he is ever anxiousin feiving) to enable him to | nc
? bring it to perfection. The idea of a fubicription for that

_ purpole has beeu hinted by several gentleman, who wiQi to £ u1 promote the inflitution?the amount of each fubfcripiion to
be returned by services in anyof the departments, he profefTes,
agreeable to the rate of charges Rated in his hand bill. Such ?

lis fubferiptfon is now open, and the signatures of many refpefi-
lt, able geoileaeu already obtained. He therefore injorms hit

friends and such Ladies and gentlemen' to wbom he has not
'he honor of being known, that he shall in a few days Lake T
the liberty of waiting upon them and soliciting their support "
and protection. TvN. B. Horses arc properly prepared for those Ladies and a

' Qeiulemen who with to be inftrutled.
oft Nov. \u25a0 tth&r.
'ill
nd James Mufgrave,

GOLDSMITH Gf JEWELLER,
Ne. 44, foutb Second-flreet,

HAS just received an aflortment of Plated Ware
and .Jewellery, PlatedTea and Coffee Urns, Coffee

sots, Tea ditto, Castors from J to 8 bottles, Sugar and
Cream Basons, Bottle Stands, Baskets, high Candleftics,
Brackets and Chamber ditto. Branches, Sconces, a variety

? of Silver and Plated Shoe La cheu, Spurs, Vs. 13V. war-
r4J ranted of the heft plate; Ladies and Gentlemeas Gold
in. Watch Chains, Seals and Keys; Necklaces, Neck Chains,

» Eear Rirgs, Finger Rings, Lockets, Breast Pins,. Stone
f Knee-Buckles, with many other aiticles in the above

? branches.
He has likewise received an exteafive afTorttneiitof

1 e tea and coffee Urns, persian, blue, brown,
black and gold. 'L "

All kinds ofwork iathe gold aud silver line; minia-
? tures set, and hair work executed as usual.

November 9. tu th & f 1
?

* The Elephant t
IS RETURNMD FROM BALTIMORE.

THE public are refpc&fully informed, that
this animal is to be ieen every day, from 8

o'clock in the raotning till fun down, in Market-
ftreet, No. 106, south fide, between Third and
Fourth-flteets.

Admittance a quarterof a dollar, that every ci-
?? tizen may fee him.

CQ* At the request of many perfens it will be
exhibited on evenings from five to eight o'clock,

'

at half a dodar each.?The room will be well
lighted.

§ November7. d

.By Authority.
Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.

Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, Ko. 64,
South SecondJlreet.

SCHEME 4 aXOTTERY,
For railing Sixty Thoufaod Dollars, agroably to an A& of

the Leg flaiure of Penmylvaaia, passed during the Itj
)'rillon, for building a Stone Bridge over the R:ver
Schuylkill, at the Borough of Reading, in Ujc County 0f
Berks. Doii a ?,

1 Prize of 10,000 Dollars - *s,c?o
1 do. of to.oco do. - - »c,ooo
3 do. ef 5,000 do. - - - is>ooo
4 do. of z,*» do. 8,03,,

10 do. of 1,000 do. .
- - - 80,000

39 do. of 500 do. - . ig,5 03
80 do. of ioo do. . . . i6,oc«

too do. of ico do. - sf,ooo
300 do. of 50 do. '

- >5 °oo
1 do. of joo da to be paid the po&f- >

lor #f the firit drawn no. J Q~ a
f do< of 3,000 do. :c be paid polTcrtors /

ofth« five ialt draws cos j
9,400 do. of 15 do. : - >41,000

lo,oj4,Vri»fi 300,000
10,046 Planks

30,000 Ticket! at Ten Dollars 300,00®
All Prizes dull be paid fifteen days after the drawing ij

fini fiied, upon the demand of a polTefior of a fortunate
ticket, fubjeft to a deduction of twenty per cent. The
Drawing will commence a» (oon at the Tickets are difpgftd >

of, or perhaps foooer. of which public notice will be gives.
Philip Miller, Peter Kerjhner, William Wit man,

Jofrph Hicjler, Jarr.et Dietner, Thomas Dundaij
yamet May, J(-hn Otto, JohnKeim, Daniel Graej~,
Sebajlian Miller, Cokmissiokers.

Reading, May ibegth, 1796.Tickets in tie Canal Lottery, No. a, to be had at the
above office, where the earlicft information of the draw-
ing of -the Waffiington No. a, and Patterfon lottery's,
are received, and check books for examkiauon and regif
tering are kept.

O&ober 7. jawtf

PaterfoQ Lottery. r

?

FOR railing fix thousand fix hundred and fixty-fevea
dollar* and fifty ce«ts, by a dedu&ion of fifteen per

centfrom the prizes, and not two blanks toa prise. viz
I Prize of 5000 dollars is dollars 500 a
X 1000 loca
l 500 590
J 300 lOCO

10 100 acoo
99 SO 49i<>

a00 if 5000
1000 10 10,000

5 Lsft drawn numbers of 1000 dolkrs each, ;ooa

I 3333 Prizes. 44,45*
| 4018 Blanks.

. 6350 Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44,450
By order of the Directors of the Society for dtiblilh-

ing Ufeful Manufactures, the fuperiatendants of the Pat- ?' -

erfon Lottery have requested the Managers to offer the
foregoing Ssheme to the public, andhave direfiod thru
to refund the money to those pcrfons who have purchased
in the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickcw
n thisLottery.

rhe lottery has a&uallycommenced drawing, aad will
continue until finished. A lilt of the Blanks and Prizes
may befeenat the office of William Blackburn, Jfc. 64
south Second street, who will giveinformation where tick-

»" «ts i*Sy 5*
1 Dated this 17th day of Jane, 1796.

J. N- GUMMING, }
* JACOB R. HARDENBERG, [ Managers.

JONATHAN RHEA, )
STATE OF THE WHEEL.

e I Prize of jooo ... toco
1 1000 ... 1000

g 1 500 ... 500
e 5 100 . 100 a
1 20 100 - - - iooo

*90 50 4500
.

5 165 25 - 4"5
'I The five last drawn tickets, ioeo e_ch, 5000

Being all the valuableprizes, besides a full propor-
tion of the 10 dollars.

2 As theLottery is considerably more than one third
drawn, the value of the undrawn tickets is great,
ly increifed, and it is worth the notice of tbofe

»t who hola tickets in ths old scheme, that they can ex-
if change their ticketsfor thole in the above, if they ap-
»t ly soon, and at a moderate advance considering the
0 now real value of an undrawn ticket.
" The tickets being nearly all fold, the drawing ia
0 future will be often**, and the Lottery loon finifhed.
° November 13. mw *

*1

VV aihingtbn uanal Lottery,
o! NO. r.
Ie TTTHERE AS the State of Maryland has arthonfrd
\u25a0rt VV the underwritten, to raise twenty-fir Uioufand,

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpote of cutting
id j Canal through the City of Waffiington, froxi th Pi^

tcmacto theEafternBranch Har./our.
_ The following is the SCHEME of No. I.

Viz -I Prize of 30,000 dollars, 40,000
t ditto 10,OO* 10,000

1 "*°°

re 6 ditto 1,000 6,000
; e jo ditto 400 4>c^o
3d jo ditto JOO 1,000
cs 55 ditto J°
;; C750 dkto ii 69.°=*J. To be raised for th» Caaal, 7.6,15°

as, 5850 P""«. 175.°°°
ne 11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Ticket», atTenDollars, - 175P00
0f The Commissioners have taken the Securities re
? quired by the aforefaid aft for the pan&ual payment of

the prizes.
The drawing as this Lottery will commence, without

delay, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

Such prize, as are not demanded in fix nsonths after t.is

drawing is finifhed, lhall be considered as relinquished for
the bsnefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordin^iy-

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
... DANIEL CARROLL,c/D.
a LEWIS DEBLOIS,

1 8 GEORGE WALKER,
et * Win. M.DUNCANSON,
ind THOMAS LAW,

JAMES BARRY.
ci- City of Walhipgtoo, Feb. 11. 5/
be \u25a0\u25a0 Z

ck, PRINTED BY JOHN FENNO,
ircll ?No. 119

CHESNt'T-STREST.
[Prlcc Fight Dollars per Anew.]


